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Walnut Logs Wanted!
I Pay the Highest Cash Prices

Drop me a letter or a card telling me where your timber
is, and I will come look at it and quote you my price!

DAVID STIPE
P. O. Box 326 Weeping Water, Neb.

The Very Best
CARE IS GIVEN OUR

MEATS
Bought pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness ;
kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

r. d. snroE
Union, Nebraska

Earl Wolfe was shelling and de-
livering corn to the Union eleva-
tor on Monday of this week.
' Almond Taylor was a visitor in

Union on last Sunday and a guest at
the home ol Mf. and Mrs. A. L. Tay-
lor.

George Toman is moving, to the
Philip Fornoff place east Df Union
where he will farm for the earning
summer. .

J. A. Eaton was shelling and de-
livering corn to the McCarthey ele
vator and also to one of the eleva-- 4

tors at Murray.
Mrs. John Stine departed after

some businses matters in Nehawka
for a short time on last Monday driv-
ing over in his auto.

A f V'lhrHnDr u-o- c cTioflincr anrf
for an interne in an hospi- -delivering corn Monday,

himself and also the rent share for
Mrs. W. L. Taylor of Omaha.

Miss Mary Chase was a visitor at
her home in South Omaha for over
the week end returning to take
her school . work early last Monday
morning.

W,E, Moore and the family , wer"e
enjoying a visit on last Sunday at
the home of the parents of Mr. Moore
at Lushton, they driving over for
the day in their car.

Nels Anderson of Nehawka who
has been one of the steadfast citizens
of that hustling city was a visitor
with his many friends in Union for
the afternoon on last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bollman and
Uncle W. L. Hoback kindly present-
ed a very fine piece of beef to Rev.
and Mrs. W. A. Taylor and which was
very highly appreciated by them.

Sterling Harris purchased a new
Kolter radio, one of the very best
which he has installed in time for
receiving the returns from the

of the next president.
Rev. W. A. Taylor was over to

Nehawka on last Sunday where he
-- rondueted the funeral of the late
Mrs. C. W. Snyder, who passed away
at the hospital at Nebraska City late
last week.

Misses Vera and Sara Upton were
enjoying the week end at the home of
.their parents Mr. and Mrs. L.

Don't Wait till
Winter Hits You

Have the car in best condi-
tion for the cold weather.

We Charge Batteries
Have yours in shape so it
will turn the motor over
with plenty of snap when
the cold mornings come.
We are here to give you the
very best work at right
prices.

CHAS. ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebr.

Prepared Exehurrerjr for The

Upton, tehy returning to their work
at the state university early Mon-
day morning.

W. H. Porter last week purchased
a new Chevrolet trucn of the dealer
Charles Atteberry, and which Mr.
Porter is feeling is a wonderful wa-
gon and will nicely care for the work
which he has in hand.

During the past week John Becker
sold two very fine teams of horses,
one going to Julian McNatt and an
other to Lloyd Livingston. John has
another very fine team well broken
and a number of younger horses still
for sale.

Superintendent James D. Marsell
and the good wife were over to High
land, Kansas, where they were vis
iting at the home of the parents of
Mr. Marsell. returneding home for
their respective schools at Union and
Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Havenridge
of Omaha were visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Becker, and
were also enjoying the company of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ehlers of Otoe
county who were also guests there
for dinner.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Burbee was made to rejoice when
the stork brought to them a very line
young lady who will in thr yeai's to
come to enrich their lives and make
the home happy, as she has at this
time. All are doing finely.

F. W. Robb and family were
guests on last Sunday at the home
of the parents of Mrs. Robb, L. A.
Tyson, who has just graduated from
a )nost enjoyable time was had. They
enjoyed-meetin- g with Dr. Ronald
Tuson who has just graduated from
the Omaha medical college which is
a portion of the state university.
Dr. Tyson goes to vancoover where

on last he becomes

up

R.

tal at that place.

Many Greet Newly Weds.
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Union Tournament.
basketball team Union

high school went down
where

Val-
paraiso, they score
to 13, only

extra periods. how-
ever, second game

thus eliminating as
will

the Cass county
Eagle this Friday and Saturday

where they will play first game
with second team from

Choice Lands for Sale
have the

section county,
wheat, rest

OGigoIeuiiD 03ugs!
9X12, $750

Congoleum Certainteed Rugs beat the
order houses. Brooders, either

oil heaters. See the latest Imperial
Utility Stock Feeders. Headquarters for

Galvanized Composition
ROOFING

JOE BANNING
Union, Nebraska

75 acres, good house,
$1,500, price $22.50, $2,000 will
handle, crop payment for balance.

Cheyenne county wheat
8 miles from Potter on graveled
school and line, fair improve'
ments, $22.50 per acre. Section of
wheat and farm land, 5 miles from
Potter, mile and half school, 285
just broken rolling upland, im
provements, garage good
well windmill, price $3,000. Oc
cupied by owner who wants to
away on account of poor health. See
E. B. Fisher, O. Box Union
Nebraska.

Blossom Time.
is the most delightful time

the year, when the birds return
from their southland,

green comes gack into the trees
the are aboundant on

every The Junior class of the
Union high school have selected this
play for production, will
give the play some time
middle of March, the exact date of
which will be announced at a Iter
date. The class is practicing for the
production and will have play
well in hand before the time for
giving it. Keep a lookout for the
exact date the play.

Notice
Three black mules, 5, 6 and 7

years old, 1,400 each, will
be sold at the A. Hild stock sale
March 5, 1929.

desired, see Rex Young.

Woodman Take Notice.
All Modern Wood

man America the Union Camp
called to at the which

will be held their lodge rooms on
the nigh'f of Tuesday, March 5th
1929. This special meeting is called
for "purpose the election
delegates to the county convention
come and assist the selection.

JOE BANNING.
Camp

Profits Wiped Out
on Reich Railways
as Expenses Grow

Replacing Old Ties 7600 Kilo
meters Behind

Report Shows.

Hamburg An unfavorable turn
hall, were gathered the many the past financial situation
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto who me uerman is snowu m iuS
no gatherer in prpii them anil to report issued by the com
make ' merry the-- evening for them Organised in acJordam with

well ine. 01 versauits iu uj-ei- a

for the future of this excel- - all the railways of the
lent couple. A delightful time was While in of the Profit
v.a rh n rh and a could beuau n ilii a cujji. i an niiu n tic -

in attendance, and following which, spent for in 1928 the
all those who felt disposed, could railroads forced assume new
enjoy the dance which followed, and burdens not covered by m- -
those who did not care to 'dance de- - come. The company is its
narte1 for their hnmea evtenHiner normal program Of replacing old
however wihe a extent of 7600 kilometers this
haDDv and useful life as a result of curtailment during the

' and years immediately after
tttmi o- - . t. m. Final figures for 1928 are not yet

wive xyster uurus, available, it will be difficult to
itumuer ol ine singers OI umon malie balance,
Nehawka, are this time prac- - is partiy to rev- -

under the tutorage of enue on account of strike In the
Schlictemeier for a production which northwestern German Iron Steel
is 10 De
at Methodist 0n lf 192gf increases in sal-k- a

in the evening at the Mclli-- arfea granted, involving an
of Union. There a crease of 436,000,000 reichsmarks an-num-

the people of Union oyer tnually. reparation payments of Ger- -
. . . . .ta AT onn ti It n rinrino' no oorlv nnrtinn !
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of this for practice,
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000,000 and other expenses increased
105,000.000 a total advance of
about 650,000,000 reichsmarks.

The advance of prices of coal and
iron made it necessary to try and in-
crease the railroad's income, as It
was possible to reduce outgoing
amounts. To this end rates were ad-
vanced.

The number of passengers carried
increased by 6.6 per cent. More peo-
ple made use of the cheaper classes
and availed themselves of tickets at
reduced rates therefore the average
revenue from each passenger per
kilometer traveled was reduced from
3.03 pfennig in 1927 to 2.97 pfennig
during 1928.

COURT REFUSES A REVIEW

Washington The supreme court
refused Monday to review the sale
of the Kansas City Star, The Kansas
City Times and The Kansas City
Weekly Star to The Kansas City Star
company.

The properties were sold to the
late Irwin R. Kirkwood and asso-
ciates, on a bid of $11,000,000 of
which $2,500,000 was in cash. Wal-
ter S. Dickey, a Kansas City publish-
er, who also submitted a bid, aBked
the supreme court to pass on the
sale. '.

Under the will ofVwilliam R. Nel-8o- n.

founder of the Kansas City Star
and the other newspapers, they were
to be sold by a board of trustees af-jt- er

the death of his wife and daugh-
ter. To handle the properties and
dispose of them a board of trustees

iwas provided in Mr. Nelson's will to
jbe appointed by the president of the
universities of Missouri, Kansas and
Oklahoma. The funds obtained thru
the sale are to be applied under thewill in providing a gallery of works
on fine arts. .

MARKER BILL IS DEFEATED

Pierre. S. D. The South
house of representatives Monday
ea a state affairs committee hui
which sought to authorize

of South Dakota with Nebraska
in the repair of markers along theboundary Hue between the two states.
An appropriation for the work wan

J included in the proposed legislation.
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Thierolf-Speci- al

Gaining in popularity
all the time. It's none
other than the OAK
BRAND OVERALL.
It retails at one sixty-fiv- e

to two dollars
the country. It is oiir
special at this special
price of
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WEEPING WATER
Theo Davis was looking after some

business matters Plattsmouth on
of this

Fred Yost from east Weenlnsr- -
was looking some busi- - Call phone Murdock,

uiaticiD m Vll 11UJI WCU- - I -
nesday. want stock to

Dr. W. H. Tuck was looking after I . u . 11 T .
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two
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Water last Wednesday ,nea and the visiting with his
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over to the big city in his for wl J e 10 with BtocK
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Nelson. tor WTater Wednesday for any town large ness. The property located a
Group and feeling much better. Last this place reduced from very fine portion of the town, and

numbers, Joie Horsak. Spencer Marshall conclud- - cedar lumber which dressed three
(a) "Circus trade purchase and into finisMng and and business part town.

(b) "Gingerbread Man" Jean Knorr. became owner the did excellent work in the the place will
.Piano Solo "Salute the Colors" George Ellis and tion. has just adapted the business

Johnson. the property where cently been manufacturing for which he been acquired.
Solo Dorothy trees from sawed from There be the home a chapel

McCarthy. Victor Minter best of oak. by Lloyd Livingston, for the of funerals where
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also guests.

Cars Wednesday.
Just south of Water near

the Cascade Wednesday
a car driven by a man from

Coldridge and in which Wm. of
Union was riding and one driven by
a representative of the Bee- -

about miles south of
town, force put

out of commission for the time,
no one was injured. They were

caused by the recent thaw,
and neither able to get out
nor to stop respective cars.
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that purpose. It is also close and on
paved streets to the three principal
churches which makes it a very de-

sirable location for his business.

Business Man Very Poorly.
Mr. Cerney the successor to George

the jeweler, and who has been
conducting the business in Weeping
Water since his coming from Spring-
field a number of months since, was
taken with an affection on one of his
feet, which-developed- , in a gangreen-ou- s

sore and Mr. Cerney had to be
taken to the University hospital at
Omaha where he is being treatefl.
and it is with but slight hopes that
he can get through without an am-

putation of at least a portion of the
affected foot. He was taken to Oma-

ha on last Sunday and all Is being
done to cure the foot without re-

course to an amputation.

Miss Buelah little Injured.
On last Monday evening during

the severe snow stom which raged
for nearly two hours, and was so
severe that it was almost impossible
for one to see through it, a car
driven by a Peruna food salesman
from Nebraska City the car
driven by Miss Buelah Little, teach-
er of the Pine school, were attempt-
ing to pass near the home of Edward
Pankonin, where they came together
with great force, demolishing the
cars and throwing Miss Buelah from
the car she was driving to the ground
with such force that she was rend
ered unconscious for some
hours, but was able to know and ob-

serve until she was carried into the
home of Edward Pankonin. where
Dr. J. W. Brendel of Avoca was
called and unto the pat
ient. She was taken at about
eleven o'clock in the evening a3 it
was feared the storm would fill the

so it would be impossible to
get her home if they waited. Miss
Beulah is still feeling quite badly

but is showing good imporvement
and it is hoped will be herself
again.

STOCK FOR SALE AND
FARM FOR RENT

I would like to rent my 37-ac- re

dairy and stock farm well improved.
i, j ..it it..man stuck in a drift where he had. y v "consisting ui w neaa 01 pure oreahour,been working for nearly an Guernsey and Jersey cows and heif- -they all working together, got thru,

and Mr. Wessell went on the Union ere. all extra fine stock, also the
the of farm machinery and equipment towhere he was to meet guest

the party renting the farm. Thishonor who was returning from a visit
at Omaha. They enjoyed the visit is an excellent for a good
very much, notwithstanding the hard &liT and Btock farmer. Poor health

the only reason for selling. Call,time getting to the delightful sup- -
( write or phone Lee Watson. Sr.. Fort

Crook. Neb. R. F. D. 1.
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ENJOY FINE SUPPER

Phone,

From Saturday's Daily
Quite a large number of the resi-

dents or this city motored to Murray
last evening where they attended thechicken pie supper at that place,given by the Presbyterian churchladies and those attending report areal feast and with a menu that leftnothing to be wished for tno mnt

I discriminating epicure. The ladieshad a fine patronage and will realizea neat sum xor their church activities.

RED CLOVED SEED

Red Clover seed $15.50, $16.80per buBhel at the Marquardt Ele-vator. Avoca, Nebraska.

Read the Journal Want,Ads.


